January 18th, 2020

Notice on the Prevention of Infection with
a Novel Coronavirus
Cases of pneumonia caused by a novel coronavirus have recently been
reported in the city of Wuhan, Hubei province, the People's Republic of China.
As a precautionary measure, entrants from China are advised to follow the
instructions below. This will help early detect such pneumonia cases and
prevent the spread of diseases.

∥What are major symptoms?
·Fever (37.5℃ or above) and respiratory symptoms (e.g. coughs, sore
throat, and difficulty in breathing).

∥Who should pay attention?
·Those who visited Wuhan, Hubei province, China within the past 14 days.

∥ How can I protect myself?
·Wear a mask; cover your coughs or sneezes with an upper sleeve; and
wash your hands.

∥What should I do after returning to Korea?
·If you develop a fever and any respiratory symptoms (e.g.
coughs, sore throat, difficulty in breathing, etc.), please call the
KCDC Call Center at 1339.
·If you have any respiratory symptoms, wear a mask (when you
go outside or visit a medical clinic or a hospital) and wash your
hands with running water for more than 30 seconds.
·When you visit a medical clinic or a hospital, tell your doctor
your overseas travel history (history of visiting Wuhan within 14
days of your development of respiratory symptoms, including your
stopovers).
※ The KCDC's 24/7 service is available through KakaoTalk Plus Friend.
To receive the service, please search KCDC 질병관리본부.

※ In accordance with paragraph 5 of Article 76-2 of the Infectious Disease Control and
Prevention Act, the records of individuals' overseas travel shall be delivered to medical
institutions to provide information for medical diagnosis and treatment. No relevant
information shall be used for any other purpose than infectious disease prevention, and such
relevant information shall be deleted immediately after an incubation period of 14 days.
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